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EN=InstructiOns fOr use

This setincIudes2wa丨 kie-talkie un"s∶ these are
cOmmunicaJOn deVices which operate On mobile radio

撬糨;帚揽恣踹罂嬲背忿::点钭:品雀监罗
several k"ometres freeˉ o仁charge(uρ  tO3km in Oρ en areas)
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sPECIFlC REC0MMENDATlONs
丨f yOu carry any kind of persOna丨  medical device, consu"a
dOctor befOre use,

sk Of burns, dO nOt use the device if the aerial

is damaged in any way
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extended ρeriod of time Never mix used and neW batteries
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cannOt be used to contact the emergency seΓ vices

lTEM DEsCR丨 pTlON(Pic O1,02)

1 Antenna
2驳

黯 龆 翠耀 揣 1淞 I黯 IⅢ ng
3 Volume leVelindicatOr

4AdlustOr button Uρ (▲
)

5 c。 nunued reception("°
")

6 0n/o竹 buttOn(o)

7 A四 ustor button DoWn(V)

8 Earρ home socket

9 LOud sρ eaker

10MiCrOphOne
11Menu∶

Enterthe menu settings

12Ca"button(CALL)
13 Keyρ ad lOck indicator

14 Battery leveIindicator

15 Push tO talk(TALK)bu‖ On

16VOX indICatiOn

17 scanning indicatiOn∶

Disp丨 ayed during scan mode

18.Channel`Menu item indication

19CTCss/Menu OptiOnˉ Value

20Lamp Button
21scan ButtOn
22Lamρ
23 Be"attaChment cⅡ ρ
24 BeⅡ  attaChment

25Bd饴
"es(n⒍

supplied)

26 Battery cOmρ artment
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BEFORE VsE fPiC O2、

To inse吐 ba仗eHes intO the deViCes,Ⅱ rst remOve the be"

a廿aChmen⒈

"仕

the attachment cⅡ p(23)and press the be"

attachment upwards lz0)

0pen lhe bauery compa"menl田 6)and inse"4AAA ba仗 e"es

?5)(nol suρ dled),ensu"ng lhatlhe ρoles are cOrrectly
a"gned,Then cIOse the Iid

VsING THE WALKlE TALKlE

1Tumh¤ the de"ce On/of∶ TO turn the deM∞ s on Orof,hdd

dOwn lhe On/o仟 bu仗On ls)fOr3secOnds a BEEP sOund wⅢ  be

p丨ayed tO cOn1rm

2Adiusun¤ the vOlume∶ TO increase the vOlume,press the Vρ

aqustOr bu仗 On▲ l0)and ρresslhe DOwn V lz)bu让 on lo

decrease vOlume,

NOle∶ The VOlume level(3)is displayed On lhe scrθen

3 Ba仗 erV Cha阳 e LeVeVLOw Ba仗 erV Indicatlon

色画The ba仗ery charge丨 evelis indiCated by the number Of squares

色D ρresentinside the ba仗 eryicon on the LCD screen

ED Ba‖ ery Fu"

=D Ba⒒ ery2`3charged

Ba廿 ery1ls charged

Ba‖ ery empty

When the ba仗 en/Charge levelis丨 o叽 the balleryiCOn WⅢ  iash

and a beep wⅢ  be heard tO indIcate thatthe ba仗 eries need to

be replaCed or recharged

0̄6-
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4,ReceiⅥ nO`transm"刂 ng communicauons∶

The devices are in iReceptiOn’ mOde whenl"up,ie,they are
ready tO receiVe a ca"Or sOund transmitted on the aCtiVated

frequency

When you pressthe Ca"tone buttOn(12),the device sw"ches

tO‘ TransmissiOn’ mode You arethentransm丨 tung a sOund

sIgna丨 to the Other deVice

TO send a vd∞ message,ρ ress the TALK button(15)and

speakinto the microρ hOne(10)Con"nue tO press the button

until yOu have finished transmitting your message

HOld the micrOρhOne a minimum of5cm frOm yourface

NOte∶

T̄he otherdevice mustbe settothe same Channeland have set

the same CTCss code(see ρoint7)
W̄hen thetransmo引 On‘ ∞mplete amd the TALK buttOn(15)灬

nOlOnger held down,the otherdeVlce wⅢ  em"a sound(BEEP)
to丨 ndicate thatthis device is ready to transmit

5Changing Channe!s
Pressthe MENu butlOn(11)once,the current channel number

】ashes on the disρ lay

Press the-▲ button(4)ortheˉ V button(7)to change the

channel

Pressthe TALKˉ button tO(15)cOn1rm and return tO standˉ by

MOde
NOte∶

"no buttOn is 
ρressed within15secOnds du"ng setung,

the un"wi"return to standby

License free radiOts oρ eΓating On the400~470MHz frequency
band,"ke the TWintalker,have8/20/22ava"able radio

channeIs lfthere are many radiois users in your neighborhood,

there is a chance that

0̄7ˉ
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some Ofthese users are oρ erating On the same radiO channel

TO preventthat you receive signaIs frOm Other users,subˉ

channeIs have been integrated

TWO radiO’ s wi"only be ab|e tO cOmmunicate With each Other

When they are oρ erating On the same radlO channel and when

they have selected exacuy the same sub-channel There are

tWo kind ofsubˉ channels∶

COntinuOus TOne Coded squelch system(CTCss)
Whem using CtCss,a lOw frequency lone(between67and250

Hz)wⅢ betransm"ted along w"h the voice signaI There are38

aVa"able tOnestO choOse frOm You are free tO choOse One of

these38ava"abletOnes Due tO f"tering,these tones vv丨

"genera"y flOt be audible so they VVi"not disturb the

cOmmunicauon

7,CTCss
Pressthe MENUˉ button(11)twice∶ The current CTCss cOde

fIashes on the disOIay,

Press the▲ b̄utlon(4)orthe vˉbutton(7)lO change lo

another cOde,

Press the TALKˇ button(15)to connrm and return to standˉ by

mOde
NOte∶ TO dlsab丨 e CTCss,select COde“ oFfor CTCssinthe
menu When the entryis con】 rmed,“ oF” WⅢ be displayed,

8,MonⅡor

You can usethe mon"orfeature tO check fOr Weaker signals in

the current channel
Press and ho1d the Ⅱ0N-button to aCtivate
channel
monitoring.

NOte∶ During channel mOn"oring the receiver Circuitin the

Radios wi"nOtⅡ sten tO CTCss codes

-08ˉ

蜘

Ⅰ∶∶鼎:∶l:{:l脔 :丨品嚣:岁 ;{∶γ∶∶;:铞 l氵:nsm"a
signal when it is ac‖ vated by your vOice Or Other

sound around you, VoX oρ eration is not

黯禺腽l:Ⅲ
yOu uan⒃ vse yourrad"oa ndsy∝ Mndy

罟鼠Y‰t::气卩"∞ "eMd浏
whm yOu pre$lhe

Pressthe MENVˉ bu廿 on(11)three umes,the cu″ ent
V0X setting flashes on the disρ lay and the VoX icon
is displayed

Press▲ b̄uttOn(4)to set the VoX senslⅡ vlty leVeI

擀 湫

:耀翮 :I%:吉1搌￡F:褓 :1甘。fP
Pressthe TALKˉ button(15)to con臼 rm and return to

stand-by mOde,

10 scannIn¤ fOr an active radio channeI

Pressthe sCANˉ button(21》 The‘ scanifunctlon

【I社 :∶舁::ni羽 :∶:钎甜∫背J犭:溺1:nd曲
e channel u⑴

Press the V-buttOn(7)to starl the channel scan from

8`20/22to1

0nce an active channeIis found,the scanning vvi"stOρ  and
you can|isten tO the transnnission

When the transmissiOn on the found channelstoρ s,the
scanning w"Iresume autOmatica"y
N0TE∶ lf you press the TALK buttOn(15)whi丨 e

"stening to a fOund channel, the RadiOs wi"gobackin stand-by mode on the found channel



11 Ca"TOnes
Aca"tOne aIerts others that you wanttO sta"taIking

11 1setting the Ca"TOnθ

The Twintalker has10ca"tOnes

Pressthe MENUˉ buttOn(1彳 )fOur刂mes,is played and the

current ca"tone is fIashing

Press the▲ -button(4)Orthe v-buttOn(7)tO changeto

anotheΓ Ca"TOne
(15)to cOn】 rm and return to sland-by MOde

11,2sending a ca"TOne

Pressthe CALLˉ button(12)b"e】 y The ca"tOne WⅢ  be

transm"ted on the setchanne丨 ,

12 KeVˉ TOne0n/o仟
When a button is pressed,the unit w"l beep brie】 y

TO setthe keyˉ tOne

Pressthe MENVˉ button(11)nve】 mes,to wⅢ e be disρIayed

Press▲ to enable(oN)or v disable the Key TOnes(oF)

Pressthe TALKˉ button(15)tO c° nⅡ rm your

seIection and return tO the standby mOde

13,Rooer Beeo0n`off

A竹 erthe TALKˉ button is released,the unit wⅢ  send outa

roger beeρ to confirm that yOu have stopρ ed talking,

TO setthe Roger Beeρ ,

Pressthe MENVˉ button(11)six‖ mes ro Will be displayed

Press▲ to enable(oN)or v disable the ROger Beeρ (0F)

Pressthe TALκ b̄utton(15)tO con】 rm your

selectiOn and re1urn to the standby mOde

14,ButtOn Lock

Press and hOId the MENUˉ buttOn(11)for two seConds
tO activate the ButtOn IOck mOde The buttOn lOck icOn is

disρ layed On the LCD scΓ een, o secOnds

deacuvate buttOn lOck

NOte∶ The PTTˉ button(15),the CALLˉ button(12),M0N-
bu‖On(5)and the on`o仟 button(6)WⅢ  sull be func"Onal

when the Button LoCkis activated

15DisOlaV back!ight

TO activate the back"ght ofthe LCD disρ lay,ρ ress any buttOn

exceρ tthe MENVˉ button(11)orthe M0N-button(5)

The LCD back"ghtˇ vi"丨 ight uρ  for5seconds,

16,EarDiece connection

The Twintalker can be used the earρ Iece

The∞nnedoris bcated on he uρρer引 de ofme un叫 8)

lnsertthe earρ lece ρlug intO the connector(2,5mmjack)
The sma"button on the earpiece has the same functiOn as

the TALKˉ button(1⑴ on the un"

When you usethe TALKˉ button(15)from the Earpiece,yOu

must aIsO use the micrOphOne from the earρ iece tO ta丨 k into

NOte∶ DO notconnect Otherearρ ieces This may damage yOur

devlce

17.Batterv savin¤ functIOn∶

When the device has nOtbeen used fOr6secOnds,the

economy modeis automatica"y activated This does not

a矸eCtthe recep"On Oftransmissions and the standard mOde

is autOmatiGa"y reˉ activated as sOOn as a signaIis detected



18BVlLTˉ lN FLAsH L丨 GHT
As an added feature, yOur RadiolashⅡ ght that Can be

used in sending light signals Or fOr yOur lightIng needs

19Techn忆d sDec雨ca刂ons

subˉcode           CTCss99
Range            Upto3Km(oρ en ne丨 d)

Battery             4xAAA
Transmission POwer    〓<500mW ERP
ModuIation Tyρe        FM-F3E

Disposal of0ld E丨 eCtrical&ElectrOnic

Equiρ ment(Aρρ
"cable in the EurOρ

ean
UniOn and other Euroρ ean cOunt"es with

separate colleC‖ On systems)This symbo|

on the ρroduCt Or Onits packag|ng
indicates thatthis ρroduct sha"nOt be
treated as hOusehOld waste lnstead it sha"

Be handed OVertO the appⅡ cable cO"ection

pOintfOΓ the reCyc"ng Of eleCt"cal and

electrOnic equipment By ensuring this productis dispOsed Of

cOrrectly,yOu WⅡ 丨help prevent pOtential negative COnsequences

forthe enVirOnment and human hea"h!which COuld Otherwise be

caused by inaρρroρriate Waste hand"ng Ofthis product The

reCyc"ng Of mate"als wⅢ  heIρ  tO conserve naturalresources FOr
more deta"ed infOrmatiOn abOut recycⅡ ng Ofthis prOduc1please

contact yOurlocal city OmCe Or your househOld waste dispOsal

serv【ce
1̄2ˉ
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